
*Se a r e d Be e f Te n d e r lo i n     38
chive horseradish mashed potatoes, summer vegetables,    
bordelaise, rosemary shrimp skewer  

*Grilled five Spice Mahi  35
rice noodle, asparagus, peppers, mushroom, cilantro, basil, miso,   
shrimp egg roll, sriracha, peanut sauce e

*Blackened Tile fiSh  38
beer battered onion rings, sautéed crab, peppers, lima     
beans, sweet  corn sauce, avocado salsa, pickled jalapeño,    
tabasco crème fraîche

*chilean SeaBaSS  39
stuffed crispy cauliflower, tuna tartar, gazpacho, basil oil, creamy   
risotto cake, sweet and spicy mango salsa

*Grilled dry aGed pork chop   34
pickled root vegetable, blue cheese grits, roasted brussels s   
prouts, mustard demi glace, bourbon glaze

*chicken SalTiMBocca  32
prosciutto, basil mozzarella spaghetti squash cakes, purple    
potatoes,  marrow compound butter, yellow pepper sauce,   
caramelized shallots

*SeSaMe cruSTed Tuna  38
wasabi mashed potatoes, sautéed sesame cabbage, feta and   
toasted almonds, balsamic glaze, chipotle oil

*1618 claSSic BurGer  18
houseground beef, bibb lettuce, heirloom tomato,     
marinated  onions, pickle, aioli, aged cheddar, parmesan    
truffle fries, remoulade

starters entrees

ruleS of enGaGeMenT
due to our preparation and culinary methods, dishes will be delivered to the table as they are prepared for your convenience, reservations made for parties of 6 or more will have an included gratuity of 
25% added to their final bill. we’re happy to split payment equally between multiple guests.

*these items may be cooked to order. according to the government, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood (which also includes tuna), shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food 
borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. you should also wash your hands. a lot. 

*Jerk Tuna TacoS  15
charred peach salsa, crispy avocado,  radish, jalapeño, greens,   
honey lime sour cream 

*pan Seared ScallopS  15
sautéed black bean, corn and lobster, sweet jalapeño drizzle,   
endive, peach salsa

*Beef carpaccio   16
tuna tartar, cremini mushrooms, chopped egg, siracha honey   
mustard greens, toasted cashews

*ShriMp eGG rollS   14
ginger glaze, pickled vegetables, spicy peanut sauce, lime scented greens

fried Green ToMaToeS  15
beef tenderloin, lima bean succotash, boursin pimento cheese,   
micro greens, grilled peppers

criSpy pork Belly  14
 goat cheese potato salad, sautéed lump crab, brandy peppercorn   
demi, marinated sweet carrots

*WaSaBi calaMari    14
red bean salsa, chipotle remoulade, micro greens, basil oil

WaTerMelon Salad    13
greens, raspberry vin, goat cheese, prosciutto,  red onions, roasted peppers

SuMMer dinner Salad     7
heirloom tomato, cucumber, red onion, goat cheese, brussels, red wine vin

1618 claSSic dinner Salad     7
mixed greens, red onion, goat cheese, roasted peppers, lemon vin

caeSar     7
grilled ciabatta, asiago, anchovie subject to change


